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A Bargain which Matte Haye President.
It li now Mtnbllehed by unquestioned
that the Haul completion of the eloc-totoonnt and the declaration by Oongnae
i,r he rcniit determined by the Electoral
Oonmlaalon, waa accomplished through a
iMuvaln tnndobcterocn Chablbi Poem and
ItAmiit Mavi mim of Ohio, aa repreaonta-Uve- a
of Mr. HAYia, and a number of South
trn Democrats, Thecondltlone of thiebar
gain wan an afreomenl on the part ol the
Democrats that there ihould in' no Ultima
terintf in the Honae uf Representatives,
mn h a wiu then threatened, t.i prevent
e
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bo
elected
Interfered
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matter was In tiu power of the Defno-rrsts of tha House, and If those Southern
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man had baen eriUlng to allow such Bilbos
ti in.r H.wrH eoukl u.t bavs bean declared
riaotadt and oould not have mined pnaaoa
tlonof tha Government ; and tliua tha whole
Aepubllcan conspiracy would have come to
nauijlit. with all that had
d done In South
Carolina, Florida, Louisiana, and in Wash
liitfton. Tiio managers of Ham had no
eholoo but to agree to the demands of thoaa
who had tha power to Uwp him out of iiu
Vhiti' Bouse and what they agiaad to on
their nit wns elttplj that, as 1000 n
Bam ma Instailed, the troops of the
United states should
withdrawn fn m
Bouth Carolina and Loutslnnn, and that the
Democratic Qorertummts uf
But 01
ahould be allowed to establish themaelvi
Without further Interference of Federal
power, Finally, before the bargain was
fnKy ooncluded,
agents 'of Ool. Tors
Boorr got a clause Inscrtod, U the effect I at
Mr iBatm ihould also encourage andap
pvov the building of the Southern Pacific
Baiirid, by means either of Government
tubs (Boa or a Umu of the Government
i

-

Tha mnpacl entered iuto by the contract- big parhee may, accordingly, be succinctly
lUted aa follows:
! Tha toutbern Demoerata agree not t
Bltbuatar tor to allow filibustering in the
House of Ripreaentatl vos fi
be purpi
preventing the ouucluaton of the electoral
Count.
II. In oonsldfiratlon of thi-- i aarrot'im'nt on
Ian part of ti. Southern I locrats, the
friends and representatives of Mr, Bates
agree that whon Hates i Inaugurated a
President, be shall ,.t once withdraw t'u
troops of the United btatesfron South Oaro- Una and Louisiana, at..i imii oause all In- larftrenee ot Federal authority with the
Oovernments of thow;
.t.
Mea and permanently; and they also agree
that Mr. HATCH h ill encourage and aj- prove the project of completing a Southern
railroad to the Pacific by meanaofa loan of
Ihe credll of the Dnited Btates or otherwise,
Such waa tbo bargain by means of which
Ir. Rates was dually dcclnred to
Iccted
President of the Dnited States; ami without
h a bargain ha could not have been do-alared elected. It waa finally a thing
trade, n it waa tin. ughout a thing of frau 1.
--

--

!
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tVe are All Wrnmr.
We have always hitherto taken s..n. comfort in the thought thai th! world is gov
erned by fixed and unerring laws, and thai
ill tiling- -, whether moral 01 matci '. i. mtu t
and do render strict obodleuce to these
decrcea. If wo were not huio
ef- that a cause would produce il
fect, what trouble
Would oUSttel If II
wa
never certain that when you ad i' i
two and two together the sum would
be four, what derangemouta would occur In
commerce I Bnpp ee that "ight waa not Invariably one m m than seven, what would
have become of the trick to count lu Hates '
suppowMh.it sometimes water ran up bin
and aomotimea down, would n t t!iA hydrnu-li- e
engineers bo lu n quandary) Supp 10
tho aky occasionally fell, wouldn't II bodl
agreeable, oven if you could catch larks,
especially an they would I
f no .- to you
when you K"t thorn!
i hu- - wc
how much our happiness, our
g
deprosperity, and our general
pend on natural law- - and our faith that
they nre um hanging and unchangeable.
Therefore, when Bmo, Blavatset, one
Rlerophant Otvcrrr'a theoaophl ts, en
lightening a World reporter, spoke with
duireapect, and even contempt, of tho law "f
gravitation, with whl h the name "f Mew-ro- s
win ie connected through oU time, we
felt as if a near aud very dour friend bail
been abused by that Iconoclastic holy. But
yesterday a dofeudui of Blue. BlaVATSEV
argued her cause In that j iurnaL and if wo
are not mistaken in ho stylo of the letter,
that chivalrlc defender is no othor than
our ponderous friend, Blerophant OtiOOTT
himself. So thinking, wo have perused the
!'ti"i' with gre abedrptlon'of Interest and
pr found regit nl for the argument! advanced, Blerophant OLoorr'a spivlalty is
s
Rastern lore, particularly nil that
Bis
Ihe mystoriea "f Buddblsim
.piii. nl religion he has culled from
iii
that store, and he it was who discovered
that ih" earliest uucostors ol the Aryans,
ti.it -. (he people who lived somewhere
near tha time of An vu and Eve, lutd
to the Buddhist priests thai
prbse, tho true and perfect religion.
When, therefore, Blerophant Obcorr talks
about the myaterioa of the infinite, we lay
d' all "tier
tlpations and ilsteutohls
wads with respectful attentiou,
It this World! writer la lie, our Oriental
Dlavathky In her op
friend sustains M
position to the law of gravitat ion with aeal
and pnudarouaneaa, Reapuakaot the"cur
rent notiona" ooncernlng that law. and
many oases whore solid bodies bavo
totally disregarded it- - deuroes, and pulsed
themselves iu mid air, with nothing to support them but the ambient ether, Blerophant Owwrr my taut the Prl
Walls and in i ataOt saw n fakir iu
India sit calmly iu th" air iu broad ilay
ilgbt, witn nothing to upiiort him, whih
gravitation iu vain trlod i" bring him down,
if this did really happen, it wa a very
traoi Unary thing, indwo shall await with
eagorni m the forthcoming offli lal history of
tin Prb
's expoi'louucs in tin East, In order
t
read about thii marvellous occurrence at
length and in rl.'tull, We must rollieiiiljer,
however, thai llioioplmnl Owott wna not
hUuself present at the perforiuanee, aud so
guts bis iuforinallon regurdlng II from mere
hearsay, Mr. Bl'hV RUNltua 11. 1. can toll
us .1 .tit it mora accurately, sum, we du
not yet dbtcrudlt tho story, for poadbiy l.-Ujx may aontu dity lift hliuaoU bo tho topoi
Trinity steei I" by bis bo .t trapa,
Xliore are many repotted Inntouees "f hu
munboillos it mi lug about in u air, naif their
ii.--t
in"" wn- - Impoudorablo, but wu regret
never fo havo siien the foal performed. Mr.
Hour, the ii itualiat, it - assorted, thlnk
nothing of nulling about the room, and be
has no fuar o! starting forth in tho air from
the topmost window of tho highest house.
Wh n uuxt h" attempt lelthorof those thiugs
wu huie wo shall is- there to too,
11." IWfcl wnt ir, after dlsjsising of tho
law of gravltntlou, attacks that other
"natural law, supposed Uxud and uutrun
grtswable, that a roau eauuot live when "ut
opoq aud disembowelled." It ha boon held
sillUO tint tiino Of AlSC'ULAl'JUS
and liu. IN
that to keep thi- - humuii igucliiuo ruiiulng
you mUSt give It fuel, Ol' food; that 111"
bowels nro tho turuoou o tho'ateuiu ma
ihlni'iy of man, aud us ussetitial to Ids
exl leiico us ih" furusce of a steamboat
to its locomotion. Tboy ore a very
d"lcute purl of tho humau orgmilHiii,
ma would UOsilulu ab ut re
and
ptuving tii 'in, oven if th
ml,
were
r.. o, it from a ouduvor. Vet, t!i!i World
wfltof, whom w.' u Hinnn to lai lllorophnni
Odcorr, ogruea with Mmo, Hlavaisev-- and
Ihu ouUirtaliitng Proudi priest, Uio AbbO
Hue Uiul e o " 110 unuouiiuou thing foi Ihu
n III to cut t ImiiMOlveS "pen, oxpoMO tln'lr
OUtiaJIs, and then, bl'lliglilg lliu iKlVel'ed
utlges together, with a few pttssoa uf the
hand lo cause the wound tu heal liiBtaula-noouslwithoul loaving a scar." if this lu
iu, 11 is guituWi'tul, aud wo advise, all cur

ommlssion to Loaitluna,
Nothing oould better lUuatrato the publli
lonUmeni in regard to Louisiana than the
dlni. ulty whleh the Fraudulent
Prosidenl
baa met in getting live persons of any national standing to sorvo aa CommlsaionerB.
Tho Arat question which naturally tug
eats Itself Is, Wh it - the Commission t ido
In
aianaf The protest of oolloetiug
which la given out from tin'
White Bouse aa I h motive, la too puerile to
b' worthy of aorlous notice, Comtuittoaa
Ippolntod byOBAJii and Hewitt to superintend the count In Sow Orloans, oonuntt-ge- a
oi ih" Sonata and Bouse uf Repreaanta-Bve- a
t take testimony In Louisiana, and
potnmlttaee of both Houses sluing in the
Capitol, have exhausted investigation on
this uibjoot. Their rep rts are allot rooord,
and cover every point In dispute, Both
M n iioi.i.s and PACKARD
havi been
Washlngt nbyci mfldeui lalagonta,
laid o ory fa' t beai Ing upon eitlu
wh"
(a a before Hayes and bis Cabinet. And t be
Boiilestlng parties thoiusolvcs have boon In
Uady communication by bdegmph with
tu if ropreveutittlve 011 the varying phaees
in. " th Slh of Man tl
of Ih" questl
n addition to ih'lii Mr. Havi snxpressi
a "ull knowlmlgoof tlm wholeoouiplli.-nri In
bis Inaugural address, and voluntarily
plodgnd himself l" provide the only remedy
pi. i,o hy ending ho military Int irventlou
Whh h bad at
all the trouble After
thr. " weeks of oonferetHea without result,
a,. lih'putont i n'i'iii"! muctiugs, it waa real Ivwl lo appoint a Commission, as tho best
ii ausof evading a decision and securing
tu Lher delay for manipulating the hoatllo
(
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of j "I, when Mr.
1'

lent,

iu idij n

,;

nr.' for Luulsiuna In
lu I'lflh tvei null U I. Uld l.i'.ik. his pledge
to ubollwh the lloturnlng llouid, which two
rou;:i
ointniii... , hiul convicted of
fiiHid. no Conunlsblon can oxpeci to attract
t:
onlldeui o uf tho pul llC n ' matter how
it nt "ii, j what rovommoiidutii n it may
fi hi
rn ike, it - a
oxpedlout to rvilove Mi'.
II a v 1:4 of rusponslbilityi and todobyiudl-f- t
'mi nini in- has not tbo courngo to do
dftvetty, it is Intendod to it t tho door
o;
Mine contlugoncy by wltieb he may
silvan m hi ioi." it, aa thu ibiuiauds uf party
ghall I'ripill'e,
i ih"i Nn iiot,uimustevAntunllybaraeog
pl.e or n mill m l uluinui I be established,
- me pi
Th'
a. d by the B
iilb'ii
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it

l
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Cup" fi 'in tli'iu. With pl.t".-t.iUon.,UOHC1
ln hi.- - lips, II li I(l nugll Dill d Ihu per
po;Uli'Si n hd by hl viii Illation liivHed dun
gera that did not exist buloru, II", and li"
III 11", Il04 i n oui.ig.'il
Ihu thieves and
who ai" the hood and front
it the l!"i ubllean party In i. ul ilumi
and s uli (in., Una.
Hut f,,r Ida ids
By hi 1, iv eowaniii'o, there would not bo
' I'blng
oiui'lll in Ihu Ullloil
When i'vi irt.li ng slufas
peaoe, lie unfurled Uts ig o J...0.1U. muI gave lo liu,-

m
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man-ug..-

0. .lilies.

tic light ,,f If AVKB H Unfulfilled pledge-- .
Interred that Dl mmvs sudden eonta rslon,
after his dramatta challenge ol tha Administration, was due I authoritative assnraaeea that
the policy of conciliation was only a ileluaion
and a snare.
t be said now and always in
Whatever
in. t
ssd Is fair Slsy, is Sit slshl m. us cr-its iu. On astas ..i t'. a usm is n,. a, Uw at vt um
umat rstusiat ftn IaimS Oss hiSk
Perhapa. It is not certain. Tic Indgmenl
will have to I" r.ui. am il by other erllen
thna Americans, in hat day are praised Oen.
Scott aa a great soldier, and no dontt he was
respectable t but who of us will now maintain
thai he WBS stjUsI to JULIUS CJBtAB, PwtonMi K.
orNsMUKWl I' is not worth while for us as
yd t.i I, t.io sure about Uiuni's final rank
ae a military eommandi r.
Ill

it -

i

i

.

1

t.

Tic passage
lature for tic
tins oity ought
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Tho Rhode island election will occur with
days, ti
hi
Issue in thst State !
between tbo advooatea ol prohibition andtboas
Tin- - Repnbiieana
of Ueensa,
r.' trylag
both horses at mi.'".
to rid
T oy have
nominated Van Zaxoi "f Rssrport,
nuiti personally familiar to many Providence
liquor dealers, for Governor, sad Ai.nniT 0,
Rowabd, a Prohibitionist,
L' utnant-- a
rijor. In this way It Is expecti I that both th"
II
v iters and tic tempi ranee voters will -j
Jrawn to tlw support
Ihcmlxivl ticket. lint
ss the Lieut n 0 ivenuir of l!li deBgandls
a nonenlty the ti vnse men bavo decidedly th"
advantage of ihe .vrnngcmcnl.
p will be ansa by ourAI
ly letter that
yesterday's Senate debats on th - adinlntetra
Ikmvttha got irnuentot this city was full ol
Interest. After thsoatntbaa chart r baa passed
the Senate today the struggle over tt iu Uio .U
In a few

onn." ii..ii with .Ii imi P. IIi nta.min. will
heanatrered by a Utile attention to facta. Mr.

Rbwahxv, after bis aiarvelkma and romantl
escape from this country, mi lie downfall ol the
ml
rat Govern moat, was admit! ..i as a
barrister at the English bar, on a r grnitinn
"f tbo fa'T thai he waa born a British subject,
tboplaoaof bis birth having been "ii" of tic
Pritish West India Islands, bis professional
qnallfbatioas Is'imi found sufflelent. By hard
W rk, and by lbs b v
f his abilities and ii lawyer and advocate, he
iompUsh
iiis as
has risen i" high position aaa barrister. Hut.
aedSrdtng to the fixed stlquottool thoSngllsb
hnr, a barrlater asanot have a direst business
ronaectlou with sn attorasy or a soRettor, a

1

nt--

-

a-

still,

within
reguitl to moustt'osltlus of every ilescrlp
lion, moral - well a- - physical; .aid ih"
biitiue impulse which Would Lad a m, iu.
low tastes to pay to . the beardod Woman,
or a twoheadeil calf, or to get ag I lght
'fa convicted murderer, would also Induce
him to pay tweut
or llfty oeuls to look
upon Mr. liKi iii.it ai d beer him crack Ids
.ioi.. - upon religion and otlter matters.
r

liu

a-

occasion (
to California
caution

per--

'

Indulging in
ling th,' road

Immediate (nrtime by golba tothatatate. Th
- to .Va..' sava th" plain, unvamlsbi
ii Pran
truth
that ike labor market In California is
v, ei t..
mid that each fresh
arriving train Int aiUls to tbs miserable multl
ti. i" Una waits, suffers, starves, and finally
nn its Its u y
k K -t axaiu. Men of brains
mil culture, il a. B"od "Jerks. cxeollont ae
eonntants, buslass mi n of nnd nlable ncrgj
nud skilful u buniee, walk the tre"'i of Sau
t rail laco in dumb d- i air. There are some
p.irts ..f California that un ' u'
offer at
p. rsons having sufficient nmneyto
tr.i- ti
lisbtbeins Ives in fnrntlnn, stock raising,
"i- ether busln
pnrsuluij but for t'i" poor
man leeklng work, the Atlantic Wales, even iu
.I. ictimeSoi business depressl n. offer better
I'hauiis for remunerative omplurment than
Culllornia is likelv i" afford i"r urs lo omc.
Hi

I

--

i

t

sssf to see bow Mr. BXXJAKTS could
be us fui
to Mr. H11.1. in
introdoelag
him Into practice, Mr. BaI.1 could u
England
a barrister
tn
In
and
even if h
old obtain a licenst topractlsi
.in ittoi aey, or solicitor, Mr. Ban'i ma sould do
nothing more for him than to Introduoo hlni
pers naily to nu n el business who might be
'
We d" not under
to employ blm.
-tlmt t'i- recent "hang s in England, 'u
in
op.-throwing
tn
mrts to praetltloners ol
every grade, have made any alteration In th"
r.'.iui-i'- t
for th" admission of persons tobs
pni' t iloni rs, whether i.s barristers
as at
I. rneys; and nnfeas
wc ar! greatly mistaken,
it Is Impracticable for Mr, Bali, to
untntlc
her,
ii, might get a tuatd i
ti" or ia
.n a i' nn t attorneys n whl h 1.
old be ns fill as a BUinagUIR clerk, and alt r llUIC, if I.
should obtain natural anion, be mlnbt perhaps
lie admitted as an attorney,
lint how he Is lu
l." '"in" at ..ii-- .. cither an attorn 'V "i' a barrlsti r
Still, il Ic basgi a 10 London
We .1" 11 it know,
ou any such purpose, wo wish him all
sal
-

Wo have several tims b id
spi .'i of th- - sr-- si
eialsrall 11
which took placi Isstyear.and 1..
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African, tor wlioso welfare Mr.

dr. Tu.
Purllauiuiit as ruttiii kua s In thu Aiuorl'iui
T'.
s.'n
" boroughs having ultogetlu'r
n v. 7 18 voters, solid Iw 'Ivonti mi. 'rsl
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Switocrbuid, al tic latuCen
lei nial Exhibition at Philadelphia, In his r"-at i" tic Federal Coun til, says tic doclinc In
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by the iipKilnlnicut of a Silperuileiideiit,
ha CuiuiuIh doners doublless wish to
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vdi n .I low its tn use n profane word.
Tic Toklo jri'iMfs rushoe t" liis deleU'iand
lireetly repela th" ii" usntlon. It gives tli
reus - why ii'" churge cnunol possibly
truei ail of whiab, it says,oughi lo i" ki nwu
who Would
towrtteon
t" any
We must say that, to our mtud.the
in subiect.
three reasons are entirely satisfactory act
wlc n the Tok.o Vino. allegi'S " thllt the fa. is
notorious ihul Japan
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- paper, charged him with lareony from the
'Veriiniont, Kat brought a lit "I suit, but ho
had his lalsir lor his palas. These in charge ol
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in" lire iklrn . rd had better
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Settle the suit, toiu.i Itnn.
Tha rumor that William M. Twoad waa to
be released, that Peti r B, sw u,- wa- - t
m
promlsetiii uit.i against him andthatW
wartl, Tweed, and Sweeny wire to appear
agalm oxMnyof Halt and oile r members ol
tho Tammany Ring, waa current again yesterday. According to this story Mr. Tww
made a proposition
tin settlement "f
tin' suite against him, iu which lie ol- fered lo iiausf.'r to (I
ity all of his
pfop rty and his Interest In elalmi again-- :
the city, on tl
adltlon th at further procoetl
lags against blm should be stopp at, and thai i"
ahould be given his liberty. Charles O'Oonor,
to whom tic proposition was made, refused to
entertain it. and demanded that Mr. Tweed
should deliver to gte counsel for tic proaeou
tloa, in addition i" his property, allot tic imoks
aiei paper- - that ooulalned any Information of
tii" moneys paid or given to members of
He Itiug, .fudges. Senators, Assemblymen,
lobbyists,
polili'ians,
SOB
and
nected with aewspapen, and eonsent to i
a aritness analnai Mr. Bsfeenr and any other
membon "t the Iting nawlnai whom suits
might bo brought Mr. Tweed nt drst refused
mply witn tic demand, tail subquently
pled Mr. O'Collor'a terms, tlirotixh flie be
a
lief Unit ui no other wa) could lie regain ins
ills'itr. These books snd papem, so says iti"
story,are tu the possession f tin " persr,ns
In. tli Is State, and contain stubs "f cheeks nnd
memoranda which show that many men now in
"111".' and others pr, initio lit in polities intln-Jtat- n
shared In He. Ring's
gains.
Tlcse ln.uks nn, paper- - will, il is said, l" d
llverud
counsel for th" people on Mr.
tic
Tweed's er.ler. Tic amended proposition "f
Mr. Twood Is said to Save
n satlsfaetory to
Mr. u l onor. snd, as tie story soi s.tlio pro
llmlnnrlustu Mr. Tweed s release have been ar
rung il, nnd he Is lo b" a fro man on noxt
Thursday.
Br, John I'. Townsond, counsel f.r Mr.
No formal propose
TWS I. aid lasi iv lung:
lion lor tie settlement id tho suits nssueen
iiueie by aim or by his
as"l. .Mr. Twsd
wrote Br. U'Coaor that he wns tired of this pro
liiiiration. and waiid willinnly give up
what hehn.lt., procure Ins releaae
;i,d
sndtlie disci nt 11, in oof thu suits, Mr. TWis l
I.Ms
ilt
to give p, liello tlllle
any private
counsel
fir He people
ks or papers containing
memornnda
Which slew tn sums paid to .Jintg
loWiylsis. ami
nor has I."
vnring
'tT"i"'l to aid tho pei iplo'a eounael in r
obtained on the ir.iului"tit
ani ot in" monoy
Mils of tic U na oontrnctors i.v appearing
again- -t Mr. Sw" ny or iin other tie niOer-"- f
i" long. Mr. U'Oonor lias nevi't deraanilisl
Uial in should givo up his private papers, or
asked lilmto apiar nsnlnst anyol blsold aa
s. I dottbt whetner any patieni Hint un
sutteiem to enoei anybody.
fas srould
Issrialntora who a pt iTibcs doal often ae
""pi "I
ks or give receipts for money.
It would ri ipiir
om" evldenee beyond one
man's assertion t. seouro the convletlonof ;i
pctw n a "Us .1 f aaoffeneo.
10 ral Fairehrld
"I shall niak" to Attorn
r Mr. WheelerB. Pifklmm "'i Pr lav." Mr.
Townsimd continued, "a proposition for die
ettlemi nt "f the Has end criminal prw
iin.s awalnst Br Tweed. I fiiinot,of eours.
sai ie.w What the jirmsisltion will '". Isimij
say frankly wust Mr.Tw
sen do t .ward a
restitution ti thoeity, No offer lo furnish (Seta
ruing nionej paid to lonlslators. Juilgcs,
made, nor shall I sity
or "tiier bpophi will
is wilting to
unit Mr. Ts
or agnlat
Mr. Sweeny or an vbodl Be, ShouMtlineoui.-se- l
for Un people
that Mr. Tw
'man
shall do either of these tli.uss. Ill demsnd Will.
"I course, re iv, ronelii '.ill n. Mr. Tw -- '
might eons HI t" he a wl'ftei "ii t'i" trial of Mr.
Kw uy, as ii
aid Is subp nited all r his ro
loaae. But. itidninii frjea Mr. xwcim's put
eonrse, and from what I have heard blm say
lieye Ihcl bo
have i.oea Ids counsel, I
su
would rather serve twentyllve years In prison
than expose to tic iiil.ll" Jitdji s, legishrtors,
ami ..tie - of hla f Tin. r is nt ru s
latss.
Br. Towns ml added taal a least two weeks
would ls r'.tiir., inter le t rma uf settl
hail been aar
up.ui, i etruci hla Unaldls- charge N
sra had lsea drawn, nor had
p
any steps
tlcat t" free his pr, p iay t:
Incnmffiaiieea, or i put it Iuto a shape ready
u
e.r iriius'- r ! 'i
Peter it. Swoenys counsel 'ill assert
tlmt
their
nor
nleni
neither
uiey
any
olTurlng
hive
to
Intention "f
'oi'.pronii- -' il." suiis sgslnsl h in. Tneyare
lent f th ir ahllll
nre n favirabl
'n:l
't. and will b ready to try the ease on tin
vnli
!.,y ii - "c "d. T
lestlmohv t' nt may
Slvcn by Mr. Twood or Mr. tVivo.anrd is imi
n- ronreil aa II - bolleveil by tie- - who a
,"rnn! with the facta 01 :h Ring suits, that
neitherof Inem
swear p to 'ly that Br.
Hw.s n' r
vet! ani .. th in n v paid on the
fraudulent bills. Mr. P kham say that no
propoaitfon fora wpron
has ls. n mad" or
un- for the pr teecution by
'ISC' si"d lo t

n
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Biulster. Iwjvxvba. An Eniilisli
writer has charged ho Excoll n v with
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at
tho Connect! ait town of Stafford, thvru waa no

as Br.T1t.1iEN would havo
carried out, are considerable and they Uo not
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f tii" Republicans iu C'" I.'
Tli" C air
Islntura t!ii, whiter "n the subject of the
has been highly reprehensible. Gov
Robinson docs well t" require iheiit b ra
consider Iholr llldlgested i"!l relating t"
tic Superintendent ..r public W i!I" bis
.n in ho in
nsisage at the opening "i tli"
the Legislature that il irus n. '"--- si
ry to enaut only a brief law fixing tho
intouut "i tho Superintendent's boiul and
the salaries of himself and assistants, and
'..it ho "..Ml then nouiluate a (sirs nt
till liu- office, after which there would be
ample I'm for any Snciul
con
cornbig tlw now dcpurtineut that might be
dcuutod expiHllcnt. All tin . could have been
done in the Ural : wo w. oka of the session.
Rut tic Legislature paid no h
1.. those
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..
:.s and Anvuiio thought
i.
ihems Ives wiser Until tin Governor. They
wanted nearly tlm
lonlhs lu carrying
through a ttiitilte which Gov. RoIIINsun'm
rat"- - to
...I, parth liars, und so dctiliueiiUil to tlie
b d Interests of tho cunuls, that un r u
pMvlslona Ihoy couhl not be got ready for
navigation tin- - priug. Inn word, in Uyiug
Ui tie up the hands of a Democmtle Superintendent, thtiy lo, kodup tic canals,
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retrieve It by a now bill, which retains the
Id on- -, merely a!
Ural two - H.'tlousol 11
stltullug tho Auditor for Uio C01 iptroller as
UiuoiUelal who - to approve the SuiMuin
'iidont'sl d, aud with whom ii - to i."

r

11

:..'.' will begla,

1

by

mess

..

s

assisted

ti. -

i

.

1

tic

Mil before the Lewis
smc capital to
removal of
.f

the proposition
if th
Common Council to offer Washington
quare or any other suitable piece ol city prop
erty a a sit., forthe Mat" Rouse, a better location can bo r 'ami thna Waahlngt in lunrei but
that point we euu dtseuss alter thepasaage (
tbebilL
.
Tic suggest hi that Oakpv ELtXL has
gone to London to arrange a professional bus

In tho IRtle gamo of poittleal jugglery,
Hates, Vatihews, and Fosxsa beat say three
of a kind on record.

is much mistaken in ih" uoncltlsioiis it diaivs frtlu
Ihe results of Bxechek's
nt exhibition
lour, We do not believe, uiawlthstnntting
tic action "f some "f the Congregational
d tho
churches that hove
lu ikl) n clergymun, thai tltero - any gen
eral disposition " to condom ti
ncrooch
monts of religious love on matrimonial territory," - the SociatM puts ih.- case, or
- li Id in more favorable
that liceutlouan
- qui uee
ion by deceiit pc .,.!. in .
"f Uio revelations made during the Beeciiiii

'

inter workings,

1

heart trespass."
Wo think that the SoetnlM

--

The rtdeotlon b- - tic Republicans in tic
Senate of Qov, Roirxsoit's nomination of Oen,
BcCtattAM for Buperintundont of Public
Works, aud their calling up nnd rejecting at tic
same time some of Gov. Ttuwn'i nominations
for Important Hera, were their method of saving toOov. Roarason, " We nre now open for a
trad". Are you ready to make onel1 Tula
might du for horse jockeys! and
d. n't know
aa anybody haa a rigid to complain of the Re
publicans in th" Senate for putting their own
oetlmata n their own oharaetors,
Whon pos Twnnwaa in the Senate, he
ticse things differently, Be used to buy
th" votes "f Republican Senators and pay for
th ui in cash, Dai the Boas has withdrawn from

Tuko it with many grains of salt if any
ih.dy says that what - called tho Immutable law
of supply and demand governed the sale by
an Bon. yesterday, of th" dregs ol th" broken
Improved Illinois land-- ,
0 atn H ink's
"ii which families aro dwelling, were suctioned
at llnjs more than the Oovcrnment preemption
pri'-"- .
but it was n"t because tbore Isnode
mandforsu h lands K was merely that nobody
wh
knew boa t" turn tic property to profit
happened attend th" safe, Tell an tllinolslan
that his Btaio has an acre that isn't worth two
dollars!

a-

.

to-d-

Respect for the office, 11 not for the man,
may have determined Gov. Himptun not to
send ih" following doe patch iu reply to Mr.
Uavct s Invitation
" I can't come, if you want to coaununlcate
with am orally, hire a telephone."

a-

Robinson',

Gov. RgDt,n baa Ontlod an extra session of
to conthe New eiaey Senate to meet
sider his nominations for tic Judgeships of
tho new dtstrlot courts la nitlss. There will be
tw
leh In Newark and Jersey Oity, and one
each in Patonon, Trenton, Bob ken. RUaa
bcth. New Brunswick, and Camden. Tin law
under whleh the appointments are to be mad"
takes civil lurisdlctioB sway from JuaUesaof
the Peace, and tho Now Jersey ciUss will have
very Uttlc use for theae officials lisrsafter,

and official expenditures a
insurance com
panics "f this "ii y an b"ing subjected lo a
pr.ttv .ii so examination by tho lisgislature,
in" Quest loos that were fssterday put to Mr.
BaajM ,.f th" New fork Life sovored ttie cblcl
feaiwes "f tii" aonipany's operations, and wets
answered with prompt ml" mid pr.'. lslol,

--

to defend

called npoB to account for the lost asarts of the
New Jersey Mutual,
it dosa not follow Hint
Novth nientis tobe crooked because in haagrd
III
He eonld have hit-- I ODBtLANM
pMaitai. wh. managed tic KemphtoBI Paso
affiilr with the aaalstanes of Jos Bbaoui, the
Judg" Unit Tom Hi m r ki" pa,

n

The! bufdneaa methods,

Iiiih boon retained

ftr.N Bt'TLEJi

'

KoTBB, who is now In New ,b isi y, and Will be

Th" negotiations ..1 tho Buropoan (lovom- ni' uts ovor tl" Turkirh .iin siioii arc boeomlng
Ulltleatwd, As regards tli"
hut" and nor
rot-"- '
.I. I
are at a ib adlo 'k.
loii.l imd llu--i- ii
Tber iind tbgnsslves naable to agree upon th'1
siost iniportnt points In lb England win not
aeeoptthe Rtmlaa terms, and Russia will not
pt the Siglish changes Inthcm. Themost
a
pomlatent effirts of saeh aids have failed to alter
the purpose al theotherslde,
ft was reported
th" other daythat Qermanj had proposed to
to brhg about a compromise between
thom.bnt HsMviiisa hand has n.t yt beon
seen iu tho business. We now learn from TI
"nun that , nit r ia desires to offer her tnrdiniii.ii,
but It Is not u ail tiki ly tliat Russia would ao
oept tha Austrian iffior, As far aa Turkey her
all - ooneentt I, she has hud m thing whatovef
to say iiIkuii t'10 atsiotlatlons in progress sines
tho failure uf lae Conwantlnuplc C .nt. nee.

9KitttM, the organ of thoUneldo
Commuuity, giving a rosy and aomcwhnt
exaggerated account of tho financial iu
win. h attended Mr. REECBER'a recent lec
tilling lour. and. likewise, pointing th"
moral which tho editor of that publication
draws from ih" eagerness which baa
manifested in vartottt pari of the country
to see the prlaoipalnutor iu the groat Brook
lyn scanthtl.
Tho Ouehla Community, ns is generally
known, h an nasi olution "f men and women
Ail., upeidy advocate and practise fi"" love,
and took upon marriage as an Institution
whleh ha.- - outlived it- - usefulness, of oourto
it
members are enthusiastic admirers of
Mr Heeoher. and they have Invented now
phraaea fo describe the practices which
have given the pastor "f Plymouth Chirrcb
id- - greateal
notoriety. They all tbo seduction by n minister "fa female member ol
id- - church
religious love," or "church
famllism." This they consider, t" use
of tho Sodallut, a- - "onoprombt
ing form of siK'taltsm," and they derive
great comfort from ih" (act that Dexv hee
usually attracts largo audlencea, iiking
- a proof "f " anlargetl liberality iu
ui- - n it
the public mind toward true Inwardness in
"o luattt rs," sln.o, - th" .Squids cx- pbiina, "it 1. hardly possible that anybody
bellevea in BsacHHK'a entire limocuco of

.

-

worl l.

.1 .0. 10.10
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The ri echer Bxhlbifloni
Elsewhere we print an article from tho

(lot

-

Lovers of the horse will peruse with In
tercet Mr. Ranter Bonnie's memoranda of
his horses sad celts mads up to tho present
in mth, ti epnbll 'and private rneorda "f the
nxtranrdlnarr porfbrmanccs ofhis trotters
compared with the time made when gentlemen
iirt drove mi the road, tot lKallh and pleasure,
ghow a wonderful impr vemsnf Inthsbr
lot
horses, and flat Mr. Roummlstheownerof th"
langsst and fawost collection ol WoMfi in th"

i't

long-soug-

HOB

--

--

well-bein-

make advances to the planten until Hte iiues
of I', d riil Itilerferonee IS tlellultely xet- Uedi sapltallsts who had Intended lo make
investments in manufacturing entorprisos are
holding back to learn whutbor r in nay are to
I" at the mercy of tin- plunderers who have
been suoh nn Incubus on th- stat during
Oatwr's administration and thna uVprisHMdn
prevails in busln as "i ovory kind. From pr"s-'u- i
appearances, a vasi acreage which was iu
cultivation laat year will be loll unplantcd this
season t and it la oaay to see what distress su ii
a condition oi things will bring upon tic aohxed
laboring nopnlalhni,

has tobeeon- -

flfly-fijii-

inothlh rather lottohlng In Um
I llli.'7.illg
In. I" i.f R..p,!.li MIS
tin if
Fraitiluli nt iv." id ml, which i nowou sahibi
tloa at Waablaal in.
There -

t

eon-eern-

The Jobblai

'

11

CttJi

th"

n

It

t"nt with dir.'" rnsmbersi
Shea absurd ft Iss an inrpaMed in ne of our
- wn
Stntst, Rhode Island, when th.' city of
Providence, with over one hnndfod thousand
Inhabitants, sends but one Senator to the Stats
v nut", While th" hamlet of .In nn '.t own. with
nboul five hundred Inhabltaani, akn sends
mi" SeBai r

.

Wmnn

.

irnt" nijsfl

surgeons t go at once to Aala and learn
Perhaps ir.WiwtAii A.BaB
how it is.i
mono win ice the propriety and wisdom of
Journeying with Blerophanl OLCotrtothe
Buddhlsl munasb'rleH trhero tids thing is
done, an so start a new dopnl turn in
medical science and veracloua rep irtlng.
We shall not tlcny that people can ml in
tho air. or thai they can cut open llielr
bowels and ing th" "round together eg tin
withtmt its lea ing a scar, The economy of
nature Isaaubjoel to which fioi only one
man, but also "wuntleesg neratlonsof mer
may profitably glte tbeti thought t and to
our perception miracles noctjr everyday,
because we yet fail to understand the mar
volluua laws whleh govern tho universe,
There is enough In the world to keep men
Investigating f"i' thousAlHUI of yean to
come, BUII, it is remarkable that man can
out open his bowels and close tho wound agnin
without loaving a acnr, and wo ahould not
havo believed it oould be dono if Kmc.
BiiAVATSKT and Hleropuant OirOOTf had not
said so.
Wo hope to sec these things practically
tented lo the New World, whore we all can
aeo, If a barbarian fakir can it calmly In the
air and di.- - BtboWel himself without IncoB
veuionoe, why may not th"-- " extraordinary
operations be performed in tho metropolis
f America I We therefore call on Blerophant UivcoTT to attest the laith that la In
iiini.
him mount tha tail tower,
and wh n h" gets icar the clock pro
Joel himself Into tho other whleh surrounds
that abodoofl bought, and then give himself
a few cuts In mid air, Wo guarantee that
Printing Bouse square will be full of ob
sorvors, and that the ro no iters wlllroi ad
of iiio experiment with minute
uio stil
accuracy, for anavngthe i"ii Informed and
conscientious members "f tho newspaper
fraternity, in Bow York, arc those enter
prising gi'ulli'inon who-.- .' work Is as honor
ai.ieiis It - efficient,

that

le

'
'

Bud

eroWi hopes that they bad pruvhjoaly deV
missed .11 Impractleabto.
nan from tho coun. Then' bos lioeti un prep
try approvlug tbo Commission, becauao it
believed bi lw 0 ugiri, dontlnnd to run in tho
ruts of the Administration, Tho very first appointment, thai or.ioiiv c. Bnowx, foi tnerly
Oovcrnor of Tonnoesce, revoahnl Hh true
character and fixed the public mind ad
n at Waahlngton during
veraely, He bad
tho winter aa an agent for tho Texae-PacllVlcoPreeb
job, of which company h" la
kdent. All tho negotinllons for that ootrupl
scheme were carried on through him, and
kindred to u was the plan to breah the
Southern line, purchase tho organisation of
tho House and l.ulld up a n" pari y.
This pfrdooi means nothing else than a
barm'o and ai by whleh tho people of
Louisiana would in' again choated if they
They have been
gave It tha laaal sanction,
vtetlmlned sufHelently often not to fail In
ibo trapa of poittleal aharpara.
betrayed them two years ago, Wanna, Am
DKtMOtr, and the Returning Btwfd rnspali
sold thorn out for a prion last December, The
ESIoctoral Commission counted In Bates
over TfMMra'fl otghl thousand majority in
tho Stall'. ttAHfagf M vtrili.ws. fit iti, r.H
FiisTEii, .Ions StiKtiMW. and l.iMM A. Ilwt- riBLD made the moat solemn ougogoments
tor HaTM to withdraw the troops, which he
refused to keep after printing by the
Bath promised of his own accord,
since entering the White Bouse, to raoog
nl.' ll.VMI'liiN and NtCSOLtaS, and he has
failed t.. redeem tho oblbratlon.
and fref such repeated
In presen
quent violations or faitb, thaao Buffering
people ai" asked to become tho dupes of
similar teeaolwry amln, it NrcffrmiAi lis
tens to propositions from tho White Boum
willed in any wa y look to " an nrriiiiir''iiii ;il, "
he will rorfeit iiif rsp.i't of the country,
whleh hi- - manly conduct hitherto entitles
blm to claim,
Tho
law of
right will carry Louisiana through without
any jobbery, aa it win nun carry South
Carolina. Patience and resolution are to
solve tbo problem, whleh trickery and bar
gaining have thus far only modo men dlffl
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